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SUMMARY. Prostitutes are a high risk population engaged in
high risk behavior for the transmission of illV Disease (A1DS).
This paper presents the results of a survey to evaluate the knowl-
edge, attitudes and behaviors of prostitutes about HIV Disease
(AJDS). This survey was conducted in an International Border
Community. A total of sixty women participated in this survey.
The sourt:es of information on AIDS and its aceuracy were ex-
plored. The impact of this knowledge OD behavior was identified.
The most important finding is that the prostitutes are not utilizing
risk reduction bchavio~ while havint sexual relations with th~r
clients. The survey found that fifty-four percent of the participants
did not use condoms on a regular basis. And an alarming ten
percent did not use condoms at all. The results of this survey
have implications for social workers and public health workers
who must develop strategies 10 wort effectively with this high
risk population.
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INTRODUCTION
...

~ -"'..'- .',

Not since diseases like the bubonic pla~wtllch killed 17 ~t18

million people, one-third of Europe's popu~n~as an epidemic
had the potential global impact of AIDS. ~.World Health Orla-
nization predicts that up to 30 million people wilr,die from thehu-
man immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in ~,' next deC3de (Heise,
1988). This issue particularly affects 1esser.~ve~ed countries.

This paper is a review of a survey of a popUlation group en-
gaged in behavior which is considered risky for me transmission of
the AIDS virus. A group of prostitutes was SDrVej;'ed in the- interna-
tional border communities of El Paso, Texz, IIK1 Ciudad (Cd.)
Juarez, O1ihuahua, Mexico. The participam Jivecand work in Cd.
Juarez. Their clients are from both Mexico and the United States.

The researchers asked about the knoftdCe- this population
group has about the transmission of HIV, their frequenq:; in
using risk reduction techniques, the imprlCations {or their OWn
health, that of their families and clie~ ~ for the fu~er
spread of the disease. This paper is a summary of survey results
and the implications for education and pre~ion efforts in interna-

,tional border communities. --

REVIEW OF THE UTERATURE

One of the difficulties in understanding tbe impliC3tions of AIDS
is society's negative attitudes toward pop~ioris identified as en-
gaging in high risk behaviors. This cr~ ~c development of
"underground" subsystems, making evaklatiOit of such groups
difficult. This is particularly true for piOsti'tiJ.tes (Jaget, 1980;
Perkins & Bennett, 1985; and DeJacoste &: A]~~nder, 1987).

The International Probl~ln of Pros-titudo...
and the Spread of AIDS

Public health officials worldwide hay~_"tari""ftCd prostitutes as a -
group whose behavior puts them at high: ri~'=~of contracting- and
spreading the HIV. Johnson (1988, p. 10~?) ~~ "little incidence
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of HJV infection in European prostitutes (from one to ten percent),
ex~pt for those involved in IV drug use." In Africa, where HIV
infectjon is associated with heterosexual activities (Kreiss et II.,
1986), infection among prostiwtes ranges from 26 percent in Zaire
to 82 percent in Rwanda (P!ant et aI., 1989). This study is an .-
tempt to participate in the creation of a body of knowledge con-
cerning the United Slates-Mexico border and the generaJizabiJity of
the findings to prostitutes and HIV I AIDS infection. The authors
were unable to find any other studies examining knowledge and
attitudes among prostitutes on the United States-Mexican border.

Global Barriers to Research on Effectiveness
of Prevention Education for AIDS with Prosdtutes

Numerous factors hamper research on the effectiveness of pre-
vention education.

The first factor is the moral and sexist attitudes surrounding the
business of prostitution, which serve to curtail research about pros-
titutes, a minority group routinely used as a scapegoat in this and
other countries. Self-deprecation by prostitutes and a lack of trust
that prevents them from seeking health services and health educa-
tion are additional factors. At times prostitutes may see themselves
as not entitled to these services. Furthermore, they may distrust the
government's motives for helping them, fearing punishment if they
identify themselves or their behaviors.

Additionally, governmental denial of the presence of the disease,
and the economic impact of responding to the needs for AIDS
education adversely impact prevention efforts. Public health cam-
paigns about AIDS education in some countries "means diverting
scarce or non-existent resources into what may be a non-economic
venture ,. (Shaw, 1987, p. 20).

Equally important may be governments ignoring the reasons and
conditions that perpetuate prostitution within their countries. Prosti-
tution is often a means of making a living and supponing one' s
family. Women with minima] job entry skills, who have been eject-
ed from their families because of early pregnancy, or who have
drug habits, may view prostitution as their only means of support.

Cultural differenc:s also contribute to the lack of effective AIDS
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rese3rch arxj prevention. This includes embarT2S!ment about dis-
cussing sexual matten openly IIxi denial in recognizing dte
possibility mat trusted family members could be involved- in risky
behavior. In some cultures, women's role preclude their asking
partnen to use condoms; condom use may threaten the implied
trust within the relationship. Prostitutes tend not to use condoms
with their husbands or significant others, many of whom may be
at high risk for HIV and other Sexually Transmitted Diseases
(STD's) (Rosenberg & Weiner, 1988). .

Siudies of Knowledge, Altitudes, and Behaviors

The few studies available on knowledge. attitudes, and behaviors
of prostitutes in developing nations show cause for much concern.
For exanlple. a study in Borno, Nigeria indiC3ted that even after
education, of 764 prostitutes interviewed, only 77.1 percent re-
called that the use of condoms durin& sex reduced the risk of
spreading the disease. When assessing the knowledge of transmis-
sion modes only 75.7 % knew that sexual intercourse transmitted
the virus. "Some (8.6%), however. mentioned kissing and other
casual contacts as potential modes of transmission of the virus"
(Chikwem et al., 1988, page 443). The study concluded that a
continuation of vigorous health education and prevention methods
is necessary for prostitutes who are unlikely to discontinue their
risky behavior because of the financial necessity to support them-
selves and their dependents through prostitution.

A wide range of behavioral responses to using condoms has been
noted worldwide. The foJJowing studies rcfJed the great diversity
of responses. A study of prostitutes in Santo Domingo indicated
that only one-third of the women studied confirmed they used con-
doms with their last customer (Pareja, Rosario, Smith, Butler de
Lister & Guerrero, 1989). In a study in Singapore, of one hundred
prostitutes, "half of the 59 women who were not usjng diaphragms
nor antibiotics indicated that between a quarter and a half of their
clients used condoms and a quarter said that fewer than a quarter
of their clients used condoms" (Bradbeer, Thin, Tan, & Thiru-

moorthy, 1987. p. 52). Studies done in Zaire w,ith 377 prostitutes
indicated the low use of condoms, with prostitutes reporting using
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condoms less than half the time (Mann et al.. 1988). In England.
a study of prostitutes indicated that 62 % always used condoms with
6.1 % indicating that they ~ver use condoms (Thomas, Ptant,
Plant, Sales, 1989).

In a San Francisco study. J .B. Cohen and Coweeks (1989) found
that "90% of prostitutes reponed at least one instance of corxiom
use with paying clients" and that "38% said they always used con-
doms with clients, compared to only 14 % who sometimes used
condoms with husbands or boyfriends" (Miller. Turner &; Moses,
1990). This contrasts with a group of prostitutes studied in Bir-
mingham where the condom use rate was 90 % (Plant, Plant, Peck
& Setters, 1989). As a result of education done in Nairobi,
Monlase, and Kenya prostitutes demonstrate less willingne~s to
engage in sexual contact with customers who refuse to wear con-
doms (Alexander, 1988). Another approach to condom use might
be education directed towards men 'tItoilo refuse the use of condoms
(Alexander, 1988). In Germany prostitutes are proposing that laws
be passed to mandate condom use (Alexander. 1988).

Another issue for prostitutes and their behavior in relation to
HIV is that they are "less likely to use condoms with their hus-
bands or boyfriends than with clients" (Darrow, 1990, p. 16). This
puts them at greatest risk of contracting HIV virus from their hus-
bands, boyfriends or significant others (Rosenberg & Wei~, 1988).

In order to understand the attitudes and behaviors of prostitutes
in the international border commun.ities located along the 2,(XX)
miles of border the United States shares with Mexico, attention
should be given to people of Mexican ancestry.. Information about
their cultural attitudes and knowledge about AIDS is important in
developing research strategies, education, and prevention methods.
A National Health Review survey, published in 1989 and sponsored
by the Centers for Disease Control, explored Hispanic Americans'
attitudes and knowledge about AIDS (Dawson & Hardy, 1989).
Persons of Mexican ancestry were defined as a subgroup in this
survey. They [aired poorly on accurate knowledge about transmis-
sion of AIDS. Communication about the subject indicated a lack of
trust in government information and advi~ (Dawson &; Hardy.

1989).
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INTERNA TIGNAL SURVEY OF P ROSTITlnES
IN A. :;BORDER COMMUNITY .

During dte Spring or 1990, a survey to evaluate the knowledge,
attitudes, and behavion of prostitutes about AIDS was conduded
at the San Felipe Women's C1inic in Ciudad Juarez. The following
is a description of the setting, background, and the results of this
survey. .

Tht' lntt'rnational St'ning. EI Paso, Texas, population about
600,000, is a major gateway to Mexico via Cd. Juarez, population
approximately 1.4 mi!lion. About 40 million people cross between
the two cities annually, making it the second largest port of entry
to the United States.

E1 Paso's population is primarily Mexican-American (66 per-
cent). The city's per capita income is nearly 30 percent lower
than the national average; more than one-fifth of tJ1e city's popu-
lation falls below the national poverty level. The close: proximity
and high mobility of the two cities' populations have a marked
impact on the health care and human services syStems in both
communities.

It is estimated that Cd. Juarez has ~pproximate1y 5,000 prosti-
tutes, while EI Paso has about 1,00) (El Paso The City-County
Health District, 1990). £1 Paso also has approximately 9,000 hero-
in addid! (Aliviane ~~O-AD, Inc.). Of these addicts, a signifiC3nt
number are women '.wo engage in prostitution as a means of sup-
portin& their addicti(jDS.

Several widely recognized prostitution zones exist in both cities,
with prostitutes intermingling between cities (it is a five to ten-min-
ute walk between the two downtown areas). Analysis of STD/HIV
cases demonstrates that persons having regular as well as occasion-
al contact with prostiwtes are consistently low in use of condoms.
The above factors po~.nt to the need for further research and analy-
sis of knowledge. a!~itude, and behavior patterns of prostitutes in
the two rommunitics. Mexiro has a National Ccnter for AIDS
Information which p!"ovides education for prostitutes. They advo-
cate direct contact wiili prostitutes in their own communities (Alex-
ander. 1988).
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Surve, and Methodoloo

The survey was conducted at the San Felipe Wo~'s Clinic
located (our miles from downtown Ciudad Juarez. This clinic bas
been in operation for fifteen years and is funded and operated by
the federal government. San ~lipe C1inic provides obstetric and
gynecological medical services at low cost to all wo~ in this
community. There are about 400 women who are involved in pros-
titution who receive their medical care at this clinic. These wo~n
are tested for HIV and other communicable diseases. The clinic
facility is also utilized for educational meetings for the ~men v..i1o
come (or mediC31 servicc.

Each participant in this survey was interviewed following a ques-
tionnaire consisting of 21 items. The interview questionnaires were
conducted in Spanish by two bilingual, male and femaJe, social
workers holding master of social work: degrees. Participants were
selected on random days from women arriving at the clinic for
regularly scheduled or walk-in appointments. Participation was
voluntary; sixty women comprised the sample. In order to gain the
respondents' trust, the clinic's medical director introdu~ the
interviewers to the participants and explained the purpose of the
survey. The interviews lasted fifty to sixty minutes.

The participants were willing and very candid in their answers
which clearly reflect their behavior. The women were impressed
tJ1at researchers were interested in their well being. The partici-
pantS wanted more information and were interested in the develop-
ment of educational groups.

RESULTS OF THE SURVEY

Characteristics of the Participants in th~ Sun'tJ Salnple

Age. The ages of the women who participated in the survey
ranged from nineteen to fifty with the average age being 29. Seven-
teen percent of the participants were 29 and 30 years old.
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Mariral Srarus. During the ti~ that this study was ulxiertaken.
53.3% of the women who participated reported being single. An-
other 21.7% of the women reponed being divor~. The percent-
age of women who reported being married was 15.0. Five percent
of the women reported being widowed and another 5.0% reported
being separated.

Olildren. Only four women who panicipated in the survey had
no biological children. Thil1y-seven of the women had one or two
children. Fifteen of tile women reponed having between three and
six children. One participant had eight children and another one
had ten d1i1dren. Two did not answer this question.

Clienl.r Served. Survey respondents served clients from both
Mexico and the United States. Forty (66 percent) indicated that
most of their clients were from Mexico; ten respondents (17 per-
cent) identified most of their clients as being from the United
States. Thil1een percent of the women said they served an equal
number of clients from Mexicn and the United States. Two women
did not answer this question.

SourctS of Information About AIDS. Respondents identified a
district health clinic, television, the print media, friends, and clients
as sources of information about AIDS. Significant to this study was
the role the district Health C1inic played in providing information.
Ninety-two percent of the women said that they received informa-
tion from this source. More information and srudy needs to occur
on the accuracy of friends' and clients' information provided to
prostitutes.

Knowltdge of AIDS 7)-ansmission. All of the respondents knew
that AIDS cnuld be transmitted through sexual contact. All but one
knew that AIDS could be transmitted by sharing needles, and all
but two knew that AIDS could be transmitted during blood transfu-
sions. Of significance is that 40~ beJieved that kissing and 23 ~
believed that sharing utensils were transmission methods, cJearly
demonstrating a need for accurate information.

Knowlf.tige of Risk Beilaviors. Respondents identified the follow-
ing activities as low-risk: massages (88 percent); vaginal sexual
intercourse using a condom (75 percent); mutual masturbation (70
percent); anal intercourse using a condom (62 percent); oral sex
using a condom (62 percent); oral sex not using a condom (23
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per~t); aOO vaginal sexual intercourse not using a condom (12
percent).

Be1it:ft Aboul Low Ris! Transmission. Thiny-two percent of the
respondents reported knowing how to lower the risk of infection
while sharing needles by cleaning needles with C)orox and avoiding
the use of dirty needles. The high percentage of women who did
not know how to lower risk while using needles for intravenous
drugs may be because few participants admitted personally knowing
people who used intravenous drugs.

Use of Condoms. Respondents were asked how many times they
used condoms durjng their previous ten sexual encounters. Ten
percent of the respondents did not use condoms at aJI and 30%
userl them less than one half of the time. Forty-six percent indicat-
ed using condoms during the past ten sexual encounters. Sixty-thret
percent reported that condom use was discussed with clients; the
others did not discuss condom use with clients. Thirty-seven per-
cent of respondents reported having sexual intercourse with clients
who refused to use condoms, particularly if they knew the client.
This finding is consistent with other studies where the prostitute is
at risk for AIDS virus. Sixty percent of the participants reported
that if a client refused to use a condom, they refused to have sexual
intercourse with him.

Prtdicred Respons~ to HIV Infecrion. Ninety-five percent of the
participants reported they would undergo further testing if they
suspected they were infected with HIV. Two women said they
would refuse testing, one woman did not answer this question.

Respondents indicated that concern for their children's safety and
obtaining medical services would be of primary importance if they
tested positive for HIV. Six women said they would know what to
do if they tested positive; one person said she would consider com-
mitting suicide as a potential response, and another said she would
cease prostitution so as not to infect other people.

DISCUSSION

Of the estimated 6,000 prostitutes in Cd. Juarez and El Paso,
seventy percent are carriers of HIV (El Paso City County Health
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Distrid., 1990). If this ficure is acCUr31C, the potential pandemic in
a bi-national area of scarce health and social services for the medi-
cally iooigent on both sides of the border, could become a problem
of massive proportions. It is impossible to assess the psyd1osoci21
and financial price lag at this time. However, the people affected by
the infection could be the general population of both sides. In gen-
eral, people seeking sex from prostitutes, and crossing the border.
do not think of themselves as engaging in a high risk behavior. The
present survey is a first step in evaluating the knowledge, attitudes,
and behaviors of prostitutes Working primarily in low-income areas
of Cd. Juarez in relation to the transmission of the HIV.

Of the women surveyed, forty-six percent reported using con-
doms on a regular basis. Compared to other studies, in particular
the one by Pareja, Rosario, Smith, Butler de Uster and Guerrero
(1989), this repre3ents a Jaw rate of condom use. Thirty-seven per-
cent in this study continued to have sex with clients who refused to
use condoms. This was consistent with other findings in Scotland
(Goldberg et al., 1988; Thomas et al., 1989). An alarming ten per-
cent did not use condoms at all. Although 94 percent of the respon-
dents had received basic information about AIDS, its transmission,
and prevention methods from a number of sources, including cli-
ents, health workers, and print and broadcast media, forty percent
of them held inaCturate beliefs with regard to such things as ac-
quiring the infection by kissing and sharing utensils.

Ninety-five percent of the respoooents said mey would seek
testing and medical attention if they suspeCted being infeCted by me
HIY. Fifty-two percent of them, however, did not know where to
go for medical care. Two respondents indicated they would seek
medical care in EI Paso. AJI of the participants reported being con-
cerned about the disease in general, and 71 percent reported that
relatives or friends were concerned about the respondents' risk of
contracting AIDS because of their occupation. It appears thal multi-
level primary prevention efforts need to be on-going. Paying close
attention to the acquiring and the integrating of information is es-
sential. In addition, if information is targeted to a "high risk
group." the assumption may be generated to the rest of the popula-
tion that they need not be concerned. Consequently,' family educa-
tion may become le3s probable.
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IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE

The re.sults of this survey dernoMtrate that wo~ who are in-
volved in prostitution in a border setting have a limited knowledge
about the AIDS disease. Practitioners must be cognizant of the
economic situation of women involved in prostitution. These wom-
en are prostitutes beC3use they are poor and have families to sup-
port. Many will continue to engage in high risk activity to continue
earning money.

In addressing the knowledge area, prostitutes need accurate
information on transmission methods particularly addressing the
fear of transmitting the disease to family members. The knowledge
on safer sex needs to be improved. Some methods that have ~n
proven successful in other locations include audio visual, anatomi-
cally correct models and the very popular "fotonovelas" comic
books in Mexico. The foundation for all the eduC31ional programs
should be based on the language and socioeconomic status of the
group (Bracho de Carpio, Carpio-Cedrano, & Anderson, 1990).

There is major need to provide education that would expand the
skills of these prostitutes. They need to be better prepared to talk
to the clientS in order to engage them in using safer sex practices
including the use of condoms (de Zalduondo, 1991; Plummer &
Ngugi, 1990). The educational process must not be limited to a
prostitute's sexual activities with clients, but must include informa-
tion about sexual activity with husbands and significant others as
well. They also ~d more skills in informing family members and
friends about their fears about transmission of the AIDS virus. For
those who want to leave this profession. job training skilJs should
be made available (Decker, 1987).

Another important area that should be addressed by practitioners
includes the nonjudgmental attitude of the worker which is very
important in the development of good working relations with wom-
en in this group (Plummer & Ngugi. 1990). The attitudes of the
prostitutes must be considered at all times, taking into account the
contexts and influence of the culture. including religious beliefs
(Bracho de Carpio et al.).

Practitioners should also take into consideration aspects of pro-
grams that have been very effective. Outreach programs by health
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clinics that include prostitutes have ~fted very -~D. (Miller,
Turner &:. Moses, 1990).

Practitionen must eStablish strong 'M)tking relatlo~ips with
public health officials on both sides of the border. They must ~rk
closely with bar owners, bar managers, and leaders amOng prosti-
tutes to develop practical approaches for education and protection
of the women involved in proStimtion in international settings.

Condoms should be made available to prostitutes atno cost in
order to enhance the usage. Condoms should be latex with mono-
xynal-9. Female condoms should be used on a demon~~ion basis
with this group. The ultimate goal is to organize and educate pros-
timtes to tl1e point tl1at they C3n accept or reject clients ;.i;.ho engage
in risky sex.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

Three basic limitations of this study exist. First, oQly one popu-
lation was surveyed, i.e., lower income prostitutes ~ received
health services through a particular clinic. The sample does not
reflect prostitutes work-inK in the central district or Other areas of
Cd. Juarez or American prostiwteS in the border city:~-..

Second, in-depth information on the low rates of condom use in
general is lacking. Financial, culwral, and religious barriers to the
use of condoms, particularly with spouses and significant others,
were not fully explored. Furthermore, while fifty-six percent of the
prostitutes indiC3ted receiving AIDS information from their clients,
the accuracy of such information was not evaluated.

SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

The limitations of this study shouldbe addressed in further re-
search. Broader samples, including prostitutes from- both sides of
the border. prostitutes working in more affluent ar~~ .prostitutes
not receiving health services, and brothels or houses.connected tobars sl1ould be studied. ,- "-

A second area for fur1her research is the assess merit of the accu-
racy of information about AIDS received from clients: Little re-
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seardt has been done on this topic, and it would appear mat evaJu-
ating clients' knowledge could be extremely useful in targetingeducation efforts. .
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